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CHAPTER Yfli-(ContTe'd )
Sne vas me? et the door by 'Maida,' who

nearly knockel hir down in ber boisterous de-
lught et hoolding ber again, and she was play-
fully defending herself from the ton rapturous
advances of her four fouted friend whien Rager
ran his fisbing boat alongside the pier, rndl, ev-
dently mistakng Nelli for sonme bare footed
visiter of Nora's, called] out in Jrish

'Hilloa, ma colleen mlhas! run back ta the
tower, wvl you, ani tell Nora ta fetch me lown
a basket, and yu shall bave a godi handli of
fish ter your pains, for I hae caught enough te
garrison the island for a week.'

Guessîog his mislake, and enchanted et the
snccess of ber maEquerade, Nelliei nstantly
dartedi maoteie kitchen, seiz!e a fisbing-crel
which was lying near the hearth, and ruchied
down ta the per. Rager vas still sa busy dis
entanaling the fish from the net in which h had
caught them, that he never even looked ait Nellbe
until he turned round ta place them in er basket.
Then frr the firot lime he sav who it vas whom
he had bee sa unceremoniously orferung about
upon his cnmmission. Had Nellie been rich and
prosperous, he would probably have laughed and
made exceeding lîghut of the matter ; but poor,
and almost dependent upon his bouaIy as shei
was, be flushed scarlet to the forebead, and
apologized with an eager deference, which was
not only very touching n îtself, but very charac-
teristic of ihe sensitive and generous bearted
race from which he sprung. ' But, afiter ail,' he
added, in conclusion, rmilng and laying 1.is fin-
der l.ghly on the foIds of Neile's ontle-
'alter ail, hoy could I dream that, her weeks of
weary wandering only just couctuded, Mistressr
Netterille would have been up again vith the
sun, lookmg as fresh and bright as the moraing
dcv. and masquerading like a peasant girl P'

1 But I an ant masqueradivg et ail,' said
Nellie, laugming, and yet evidentiy quite un ear.
nest. 'I am as poor. as a peassnt girl, and
mean t dres. like on&, ay, and te work like ene
to5, se long as I needi mubilhe dependeat upon
ther'

i Net if I arn stil ta be master s-ere,'usaid
Roger very decidedly, taking the fshing-creel
eut of er bands. Like a wandering princesst
yon have come te me ; and like a vandering
princess I intend that you shall be treatedso,
long as you condesceni (oonor me by jyour
presetc enthis kingdom o barrn rocks.'

&'But theo tsh,' saiti the laughing sud bloshing
Nelîle; 1in the neantmeb what s to be done
yuLh the fiisb? Nana wlli ha lu pain about if, fer
sbe fi me hast nigbt (hat there wasn't a blessed
fsh mn the bay hat would be worth a ' iraneen'5
if only' ha!!an hour vere suferadi te elapsa ha-
teon toheir et imtho ocean ant Ibeir infro
ductuca ta ber kiel9

' Nora is gquite right, said Roger, responding
freely to the young girl's merry laugh , 'aani it
bas nust me bth time and pans, it.o assure yen,
te impress that lact upon ber mmcd. Bot Moitie
bas already tolh er all about it ; and ere she1
cormes,' headded, as he caught a glimpse of the
aid voana descendint towrards the pier. ' So now
we may leave the fish vith a sale consciente te
her tender mercies ; and if ou aie mntlintid for
a stroll, I vil) take you up to yondet rocky plat-
furm, from whence you viii see the Alantic, as
uafortunately we but seldom ee i.t on this wild
coast, E iacl the calm glaes of a summer's day.

CHAPTÈR IX.

- Ta fhis proposition Nelle jcyfully assented,1
and e led the vay according;ly up a rocky path
winding -nestvvard toward te edifs. Once or1
twice he turned as if ta give er aid, but Nelue(
skipped like a young kitd from rock ta rock, ex.
ultîag in ber independeece ; and finding that she
declhoed assistance, he went on in silence until
they reeched a point among the clif, hegb
enough ta give them a fuit sea view toward flic
West. .1.

The Atlantic lay beneath bthem, roling En
its mighty volume of deep waters, and dashmag
them aganst the clffs below witl the srength
and calmness of a sieepy giant, Nellie <ad
offen seen the sea, (at narrow strip ofi aler,
namely, which separated ber ovn hirih bome
fromi the purthpluace af hier iindredi ; but ai îhe
miglty aoan, with uts thoosendi vmees comauîui
uip frome the d!eep cas-es beaoy, ils maurmmumrgs
end wvhisperings, its irfinite variety' of tuaIs anti
aspects, its hughts andi shadiows, ils clear green
diepths, anti crystai purity, such as ne smaller
shoot ah water can aver boas! ai, she a dnover
dreaitued baerea; anti as ber oye roameti over
Ibe smooctb expanse unti ut reachoed tiat atter-

ges eit ewhere seas an ssky iem fa blnd ta-
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ber soul wlich aliost oppressed ber. For a few poor creatures, by their very condition as a swarmed over intosome of the Ciew Bay islands, lnbeppily, I have no power ta repair ; but yet,
minutes Roger watched her as sha stood there conquered race, must aecessarily be P and then, et last. that they had taken possession if ever you hare need of ary bel, that I can
in hushed and breathless admiration j;but just a 1 1For that very reason lie answered quickly of and fortified Carrig-a hooly, the old Castle of give, and will come and ask me for it, beleve
the silence was beginoing to be oppressi7e, he < for that very reason ! Men despised as sa- Grana and the spot where f was born. Stil I me, înstead of heaping coals of fire on my bead,
broke in by saying sofly, ' Ys, yed ! is all Jaoes and treatd as wild beass, wîil eitber preesed unhesitaigly forard, for I remembered yon will he givmg me the only real happines,

hrighi, and smoolli, and shinîng now ; but I l'ave brnnd nver schemes of real vengeance or sort1 the ' Rvb,' and knowiag ihat t was, or used ta T cai feel, sa long as I know tha by my resa-
.tood here on an autumn even ng, and matchel thpmselves with dreams of unreal bliss. 1s it be, almost a ruin, I liopei it would have escaped dence un these lands I am usurping the rights o[
it wliPn it was black and swollen, brimful be- wonderfal, therefore, that these poor penple. themi, and that I might find there a refuge and others:

neaih Ie coming storm-when the wind seemed wîrb thepir dreamr and imaginative natures. concealment for the moment. Mistress Netter- Henrietta alnost flJag Nellie from ber as she
almost a living power - a thng to he seen as should sometimes look wistfully over the broad ville, yeu can guess et the result. I went as unished speaking ; and then, wîthout another
Iell as felt-as it swept over that miglhy mass ncean, and fancy thev see a land where (il once 1yoi went, and found as you found, that itwas word, ithlier to ber or Roger, she lonk the down

of waterr, minghng its hoarse voice wilh theirs, only it could be reached) flowers, and jo, andi occupied already. Major Hewitson -' pach of the cl:1l, and was out of sight in a,
and forring on lheir Mares, as a general forces eternal sunshine, would console them for the ' What of Mj>r Hewitson ?' a voicé asked moment.
on bis 1-oops, until it dashed the.n in a frenzy misery endurei among these barren rocks, in impainily at hii elbow. Roger turned and Tue two whom she let belhd her conîînued
of fruiliess valar against the beetlmg cliffs be- wbich ther have been forced by lheir enemies found himself face ta face with Ilenrietta, who silent, until they saw thje 'corragb,' or small
neail us. And, inl truil, I almôrt prefer itin to seek -1 pas going ta sa?, a home-it would had glided sa quielîr up the mountam path boat, în whicl ishe bad ceme, and which had
Iliose moad!s,' he aidded, like nne thmkinz bis on have been far more correct ta have said-a that neîber he nor Nellie bad an idea of ber been waiting for her beneaithe chfs, glrdog.
thnughts aloud, ' for then it looks simply like prison ?' presence until she annouanced it by this question. once more out into the open bay ; then they-
what it is, a huge monsier ever greedy for its 'Nay, but now it is you that are unji#t,' said Remembering her kndness of the day before, also tured their steps homeward, and Roger,
prey, whereas, now, nm this Iazy snshine, it Nellie. smiling-' unjust te this fairland you lire NrlIie's first impulse had been Io greet ber wtlh nesmall dasb of entuosiasm la bnsmanner,
seemnis to me nnthing more nom less thn a great in. The kngdom of Grana Uaille can in no eagly ; ber neit wMas to retreat a step behind B aclaimedi:
smilmnt treachery. wooing uts victums tovard t, sense of the word be called a prison ; and even O'Iore, with an urcomfortable though only bail Brave girl! would you belleve il, this is the
oniy Ihat t mnay afrerwards the more toroughily were it en times less beautiful than il is, to ne acknowiedged consciousness that she herslf second lime shea as given me notice of a snare '
enulf them.' it would stil remain (le one bright memory let would he considered by Henrietta as one tononiy the frst time,' he ed, wutb perhaps soma

It is a great. beautiful ferror, even as itis me ta look back ta in this great year of sorrowy.' many in the coming conversation. There was, intuitive guess et lie sort cf questioniag that
ta day,' said Nellie breathlessly. ' What a k r d but Nell t i truhi, a flash on the young lady' brow and a miglh be gong on in Nellie's nmd, 'only the
height va are aboe t ! t mas me gddy bsRoger turned quic lnk cfroin , cnlae met sparkle her e, by ne means mnog o Fami lrttime it was by Piudeen, who sails hier boat,
only to look down.,hsee sea rad|liarity, and without seemmg consciou1 even of and wlo, she weIl knows, miy be trusted i ll

cnly ta tank ava.' înconscioîîsness as ta the possibihity of any hi - Neariey an ce serepng the q u ai that regards le safety of ilis cliefan. But
Do not look, tiien,' said Roger anxiousy, den meaning heing aitachable to ber ords, that rNelie's pre.ence,'lie epetet the question an- what is the d wlhe-halred gospeller Up t now

but ratier turn nward toward yonder ise, lie fet tacitly rebuked beneath it, and merely- Oi wonder I own i e fairiy puzzied !'
which is oniy separated frmu the muinland by a sa. «What of Major Ilewitsn . XVhat o h(lie 1 e are nt, I trust, tea cause of this fresb

narrow strip of water. There are clis pn Ay ; but M istress Netterville, I as alking w nrEr of yonder castle' tr lre t a y u ? sai t Nelue tiifdi

that island which look westward over the ocean ofai home.'?. Rager lookeat atlier steadily, hlien removinig ' ûh 1no; I thnk not ; for your sake 1 trust
and rise eighteen hundred feet aboe it, and te ' Home !' said Nellie softly-' home, after ail, is cap, and speaking in bis most courtly tones' noa,' e aswered thughfuily. y It seed to
inhabitants will tell you lhat, when the weather is but the place where the leart Earners op its he anwtr:d quietlyi me te be altaogeher personal te myself; for if it
is calm aenough, you car see frnm theuce, at the treasures. These were alnast the last words i1Nothing, Mistress Ilewitson, nothing at hat been about the priest, I thîk she would
setting of the sun. the ' vH Brysal'-ibe en my dear moher said o me, and now i feel their least, unfit t abe said uinthe presence oh bis have said so.'
chanited isle, the ' Tir na-n oge,' or land of eter- truh ; for if she were but once more at my side, dau2hter., ' The priest ! where is be?' Nelhe asked. 'I
nal youi and beauly, te which de1th and *orrow the barrenest island un Clew Bay would bcome ' Taat won' do?' crieed Ilenrietta passion- did not even know that tbere vas one upon the
never come, and where (se the oid legend tells fa me, I hnk, at Once as homeLka almast and ately, ' that won't do. I beard lis ame as I island.'
os) a hundred ears of this mortal lie pass dear as Netterville itsef? came up and I will know what you were saying 'Non upon tis isian, but on anothr, as you
siflly as a single day. Few, as you inay weil Again Roger seemed on the point of saymog of him'. shall see to-morraw if you choose Io make onesuppose, are the favared mortals who bare erer snmething, but agam .le checked himsell and Roger laughed a bright, merry laugh, which of b is Sunday congregation. But vonder n jourreached it, and fewer stili, if any, who bave ever was s lent. Neliie thought no ill humor could have resisted, grandfather watching for you; had we not bet--came back ta rell the tale of their adventires.' Nellie saw the flush upon his brow, and in- and he answered frankly:r te go and joa him 1

, Lt is a prety legend,' said Nellue, straning terpreted it her own way. I •' Nay, for thit matter, Mistress lewitson, if Nellie assented, and quickening ber pace a!-
ber eyes over the ocean as earnestly as though i You are not angri, Colonel O'More,' she you 0sist upon il, 7eu are quitte welcome ta bear most to a run. she was m lier grandfather's arms
she erriously expected ta discover the fairy is said. with tha simplîcîty or a child ; ' surely you not only ail that I did say, but ail likewise that I ere Roger, who came on more leisurely,hlad lime
land of which he spoke flating an its bosom.- do not faner, because I spoice of Netterville, was about t s'ay on the subject of ynur father. teom them.

' ive you ever really seen anything like land in bat I an ungrateful for the kindness which bas T had just observei ta Mistress Netterville Lord Nettervlle gazed lovingly into Nelleu'k
that direction ? made this mland a second home ta me.' (whose person you seem somehow ta have for- face, and smiled as lie saw te bright color

If you choose, ve can go somne of these days ' No, indeedi,' he answered, with a smile so gotten smnce yesierday) (bat I fund Major whih exorcise bad colled int ber pale eks,

on a voyage of discovery,' said Roger, smîling brght that it must have reassured ber even if Hewilson je possession of my last refuge on the Thea ha fumai! courteously toward hus hast

at ler seriousness; onl, if we do find ' Hv- hliehad not said a word in answer. ' No, in- mainland, and I as going to add tbut as le ai Perhaps lue bad some vague idea in bis old bead
Brysail,' I warn you that Me willb ave ta stay déed. I vas, or at ail events 1 am, only think thus made his fortune at my expense, I trusted that the fate of his grandchild vas ta be bece-
there. Such is the law by which adventurers ta îug how I cau best persuade vou and Lard he would not enJeavor ta prevent me seekingr forth, in sume way or other, connectei with tbat
its shores are bound. It does not secm a hard Nettervilie ta consider this isihind as your home, mine, wherein athese das Trshmen most often of Roger: perhaps he was not hinself avare of
law either. does il ? Would you abject to it even in the absence of is lawful owner.' lind them, under the golden fig f Spain.' th signîficance ai bis action; but thîs at aIt

Mistress Netterville 1-to be young and beauti- 'Absence,'said Nelhe;'are yougoig then, Spain! Nelhe's lheart leapedo psuddenly, events is certain, that, instead of relinquisbng
fol for ever I Sorrow forgotten as if it had and whereforeV?' aid then grew ve.v still. This, then, was the Nellie's hand, Le kept it ightly un bis owe, and
never been, beneath the spelis of that magc ' Whereforei'said O'More quickly. 'I mar- mueaning ofthat word £1absince' whic lied aL when the young chiefrain approacliedg o greet
land ' vel that Vou cannot guess. Becau'e, Mistress ready startled. and, e-en against ber Mill, dis. him, laid it silently mn that of Roger.

Nelbe drew a long breath, and her blue eyes Netterville, though 1 live upun ths islad, and turbeîl her. 'This vas bis meanîng. Ha was There vas enogh m (ha action tslf, and

grew well nîgh black with suppressed feeline as though its inhabitants acknowledge me as their about toleas-a Ireland for ever, ani make a still more un the wayi m which it was done, to,
she looked westwiard towards Ilh cean. But chiefitan, it is yet a sorry fart hat I am poor, haine for himseif in lus mother's land. Nehfie's send (ha blood scarlet te Nellie's brow, and she
she did not answer. noorer in proportina than the poorest of thelie rt leapei up, ant thei. grew very sf1 I! struggled to release ber hand. For one moment,

& Well le said, fading she woulJ not speak, number ; an outlaw baside, wth oaevery man's When she returned te consciousness of tha however, Roger heldit, gently but firmly, be-
'wil yeu <ry the adventure with me, or do you hand and Evord against nie, and nothig but the outward vori around ber, Ilenrietta was sai ha vet about te'

stuil prefer ear(h and its passing showers to this traditions a! past greaness ta soothe, or, which eagerly : raise it ta his lis ; instead odoing se, however,
land of eternal sunshine ?' much iofener is the case, to add bitterness ta the 'D not wait ta know what lhe may think he dropped it quietly, and sel in a low voice

Neihe sigbed-it nlmosi eemed as if she vas meanness of my present station.' upon the subject ; but go at once. lemember ' Not nov, not yet ; but when you are once-
makin à ral ho:é ; and when hoe playfully re ' Why cavl it meanness saud !allie,i young7 are an outlaw, and tiiat an outlaw is one more at your mother's side, iill you permit me-
pented ' Iea you decidedi ? which shall it be- up. 1You have fought anà lost for your kig whom the law perints ta be hunted like a wtd t remind ynu of thlis moment, and ta ask for tbe-
tits id k n gdam of Grana Uaille or Tir-na- and country, as e ail have foaicht and lost ; and beast, and slain whenever or however l m ay be treasure which I now relinquish,.at the bands of'
n ge ?' sle quito serieusIy replied:your enemies m'ay take your lands tudeed, but taken.' ber who is your only lavfui guardian?'

S q ; h the> cannt rob you of the aglory of thei cause 'And th;. then, is the fate which your wortliy

g No, ptrhaps, I might have chocen otierws.- for yshicb rou hte contended, nor can ihey fatier is preparing for me?' lRoger askied in a CHAPTER X.
But ou, h perhaps m hig usn! i hapiooter s - at J iher thanou are, a descendant ofi tone of bantering politeness, wich, consdeing Eairly the next mornîg Nellie found herseW

Biter ytn ndtougli somtimeis nt ras er ike brave old Grana UnIlte and the inberitor of lier the circuinsiances and lenrietta's evident ex- glhding over Ithe waters of Clew Bay in one of.

; eant a ven if it vkere, (iera 5semething ta me lingtiam.' citement, Nellie culd not help thinking almost the native corraghs i the country, under the.

il a d e ai fhappîini, simple isi snoaeloyat, r ess Kngdom' said Rnager, wilh a little htter 1unind. Tt is thus, like a wvild beas, as you protection of ier host. Ie wMas capta»s end

noble, anl ess like tIhe choice of a soul predes. lugh. ' Turn your eyes inland, Mistress Net- rightly term it, that ha is about te set upon me crew al un one, and she was lis only passenger ;-

tmned ta eternity, tan in one aisorroîv bravely tervilie. and look from the nortliern point of and slay me unawares.' for it had been decided on the previos evenog,

bane.' CIew Bay southward toward the spot whera 'I edo not say it ! I do not know it !' saitd that Lord Netterville vas not in a ht state te-

bS-rne. LaskJaneils k 1ort1eil for yvont ail Croagh Patrick casts its shade upon the brigbt Henrietta, almost sobbing. I only say-nnly endure the fatigue of such a voyage;. and-with

avents sai doger, mi wae abigher feeling waters. Tint vas the old kingdon of Grana know that there are <msh troops of soldiers nld Nora tn look after his creature comforts,and

aeverenc han, vnutes baera, a i douiti Uaille, and my inheritance upon the day that T was comîng in to-day ? that there have been, for et Maida to guard him in bis loney fortress, Roger

have teoiht it possible ta hav eorieamaedfor born. My> ariest recollections therefore are least aweek past, prayer-meetings and preach- assured bis granddaughter that she need haveno-

a creture isyou g osisi st e cilirsh auao c yet with tbis wild land, and every rock ings and ait ngs on the Lord, things which ail scrupl in iear g hîm uring the t wo an tbree

a Wne te se seouln o1 which it does not, and cave in its fair winding coastiue vas as por tend a coming danger, and one halot probably hours required for Leir enterprse. And Neltie

once thit tsoui bas been deliveredtof its guidance,' familiar te une in my chldish days as Ihe oys in vi point toward you. Colonel O'More, be had readily obeyed ; for, if tle truth mut be

Nellie ansverî softly, and almost as it wee be- their nursery are te more tenderly nurtured merciful ; take my warning for what it may be daid, she Ld beagun ta rely implicitly upoon bis-

neath berhmentl. chtudrnen. But hey sent me at last to Spain for worth, and esk no further questions. Remem- judgment, and to submi te it as unqiestioningly-

noger gaze upon ier silent>. It seemed as that education which ouldt have been dened ber, (at. ifI think not wih my father in these as if she hatd been e child. The hlitle shypessi

iohe ger gcauging haneah bis verv ajesfram me bere, and T aoly came rack (while sill a matters, hanstîll,it mi avants, bus daugher. produced by Lord Netïerville's thoughtles-ac-
aigsne were ,iv chr l et itsa voreanyadean mere ram boy) !o fight under the banner of my And no I must begone, for with al my ski et (ion ai the day bera bad entirey wrRof;

and erht, feeling-v o man munes-r>'fibre okinsmar. I vuwl not trouble you wilh a hisory the ar, and tifle Paodeen's to boot, I shall rartly because she herself hai striven woman-

bon fine, strong nature-ant jet sulil, mn the un- ofilat var ; youi know it, nas, tao Weill already ! have ard work to ge t back in time for the mid fully agaînst the feeling, but chiefll because

triai fresn nafer sxteen yeus, as inocent But when Preston to refuge un Galway, and day neal, and the long and weary hamily by RogEr, thoroughlv comprebending how needfml
ati cofeshngess of hltite flua smncnh other chiais ai (ha canfetieration dîspersedi in which if is seasonati anti matie pleasant to unabe- a! vas te ber comfort that, during ber rosidence

£aTnd oupmfar e ch.lappmess whichu would diflerent durectionis, I madeth be st of ni> va>' Iheers like myself.' .un bis louai>' kingdom, she should be entirely ai
lugwh t youpe ers a coîrs '! ho addedi as hither, bopiog, amidi (ha wildis anti fastnesses cf Henriet ta turned as if ta doer!, but yet she her ea un bis society', bai! adaptai!, as if by in.

lrnita prob he fort ar rntat y avn eîuntry, <o be permitteti ta remain at titi net. She seemed to ha struggling bard with stumet, precisel>' the affectionate, brotheriy sort of
If toi uroeer, tet ail evants, a bappiness peace. Eore reacheti me on the wa>' cf the. sema bidden feeling, andi a! lest, with an effort manner vhichu vas af ailloters the hast écale.

fonaio10 u t>pre e asv i gravi>' anti greet scharna of tho transphantatiau, andi of (ho se violent (bat ut vas visible, et iest ta Roger's lataed ta produce this result. Nelme therefore~
thundas ufo buyeshe nswbereoa oyarnestness numbers flocking from (ha eastern conies te eyes, she flung ber armns rouai! Nelîe's necke. gave herself uip without a tbougbt to the pie.-
st e, asoi hl imely usurp, against theur wili, the possessions aof theur ' I know notbug ai jou burt your nameo, -sant novait>' ofia brotherly' sert of pefting and'

she isot sthrligt to lied thiese floatiog tradi.- poerer brethrea lin the vost. Sean after the!, youog mnistress,' aisheraid in a emothereti voice ; protection which seemned ta cell!aor-nothingiÉar.
tin a praisapc at plant> among came tidunga that the enemy lied reserved tha '~ but I know, et toast, that I anti mune bave than qumet acceptauce an her part ;- andi she lus-

s o .o comnets ly bereft ni both as l-es' coast-kne for themselves,.then tha! they' hati rought jou a gra t tnjustice. That ujustîce, taete ta Rager with the taon, anti uaeated I-ç

s--a pctifit *U uriliplut i
f


